
KENNEL REGISTRATION APPLICATION
CANINE REGISTRATION APPLICATION FOR BREEDING STOCK

© 2023 CONTINENTAL KENNEL CLUB, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED  AP-KS-003.05-0523

    APPLICANT CANINE #1                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #2                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #3                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #4                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #5                 Standard Registration $8.00         Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

The Kennel Registration Application is for use by breeders and kennel members that have or will be meeting with this submission, CKC’s criteria for the discounted 
kennel rate. (To be eligible, you must submit eight or more dogs for registration at one time or within one calendar year.) This application should be used when applying 
for registration of a dog currently registered with a CKC recognized registry, for which both parents are CKC registered, for which both parents are from a CKC 
recognized registry, or a combination of both. This form must be accompanied by proof of breed and ownership in the form of the Certificate(s) of Registration or equiva-
lent as defined by current CKC registration rules, guidelines, policies, and procedures for the applicant canine or each parent, whether from CKC or a CKC recognized 
registry. To view a list of current CKC recognized registries or CKC Registration Rules, please visit our website at http://www.ckcusa.com. To view CKC Registration 
Policies visit https://ckcusa.com/policies. This application is not valid in Canada. Complete all required fields in black ink, using one entry space for each applicant 
canine. Indicate the registration service desired for each canine, using the check box options provided in each entry space. 

Check here if you are an existing CKC Member and providing a new address.

OWNER FIRST NAME M.I.     LAST NAME   EMAIL ADDRESS (optional)

CKC Member#
(optional)

MAILING ADDRESS              APT./ST.#

CITY    STATE          ZIP CODE          PHONE NUMBER

 OWNER SECTION   MUST BE 18 OR OLDER 

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a copy of the each 
parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry, along with acceptable proof of ownership.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

OWNER SIGNATURE DATE (MM/DD/YY)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a copy of the each 
parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry, along with acceptable proof of ownership.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a copy of the each 
parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry, along with acceptable proof of ownership.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a copy of the each 
parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry, along with acceptable proof of ownership.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a copy of the each 
parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry, along with acceptable proof of ownership.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)



KENNEL REGISTRATION APPLICATION
CANINE REGISTRATION APPLICATION FOR BREEDING STOCK

OWNER FIRST NAME (print)

 PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZATION  U.S. FUNDS ONLY

OWNER LAST NAME (print)

By signing this application, I do hereby certify that all information provided on this canine(s) and on this application is accurate and true. I acknowledge and agree that this application and all 
documentation submitted along with this application become the property of Continental Kennel Club upon receipt. I understand and agree that the owner and co-owner (if listed) are given 
equal registration rights with Continental Kennel Club, upon registration of canine. I further agree to abide by all current CKC Rules, Regulations, and Guidelines. I understand that by providing 
my email address, I will receive email communications from CKC, which I can opt-out of at any time. 

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #7                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #8                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #9                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

    APPLICANT CANINE #10                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

BREEDER (optional)           MICROCHIP # (optional)            DNA CERTIFICATION # (optional)             TATOO # (optional)

COLOR MARKINGS (optional)

BREED(S) DOB (MM/DD/YYYY)      BLOODLINE (optional)

SEX 

NAME OF DOG (one letter per box, including spaces & punctuation)   CALL NAME

SIRE NAME (optional)       CKC# (optional) 

MALE
FEMALE

  DAM NAME (optional)        CKC# (optional)

 PAYMENT TYPE         CHECK          MONEY ORDER         VISA        MC        DISC        AMEXTOTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT .$

CARD NUMBER    EX. DATE (MM/YY) BILLING ZIP CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE

CKC INC. | P.O. BOX 1628 | Walker, LA 70785 
phone 1-800-952-3376    fax 1-888-470-7813

 email ckc@ckcusa.com  web www.ckcusa.com
© 2023 CONTINENTAL KENNEL CLUB, INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED  AP-KS-003.05-0523  

Prices and services are subject to change without notice. For a current list of service options, 
visit www.ckcusa.com.  If you wish to apply with a co-owner, please contact the CKC Customer 
Service Center to request a CO-OWNERSHIP AUTHORIZATION FORM. Submit application to
Continental Kennel Club Inc. using the contact information to the right.

    APPLICANT CANINE #6                 Standard Registration $8.00           Photo R  egistration $18.00 Add Certified Pedigree $10.00

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a 
copy of the each parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a 
copy of the each parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a 
copy of the each parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a 
copy of the each parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)

CHOOSE 
ONE OPTION

Each parent dog is registered with CKC or a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide a 
copy of the each parent's proof of registration with CKC or a CKC-recognized registry.)

The canine is registered with a CKC recognized registry. (You must provide 
a copy of the certificate of registration from the recognized registry.)
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